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steam on spot 6.3oa45. Whiskey 1.05& Freight
quiet., c,T"ri"yTf r nx... II.,.. ait-i--'- -

in

i rXABOLINA CENT&AI.

via wiLam;aT0ir,-t- :

THROUGH FREIGHT BOUTS

This Line being tuUy equipped for business.
Freight from- - . .

Wllnilngton and all Northern and Eastern ClUes to
Greenville, Spartahburg, all Stations on

Atlantic Tennessee ft Ohio,

As well as points In Georgia

Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as

Information furnished

F. W. CLARK.

Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington, N, C

septSO

gimfips mix! gXeilicittes.
H. MCADEN,

DBueersT and chkmlst,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Lubln's Extracts and Colognes,

English Select pices,

Colgate Honey and Glycerine Soap

English, French and

American Tooth Brushes

PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully prepared at all hours, bothTnight and

dayat

J. H. McADEN'S

Prescription Store.

' ECURITY

SECURITY !

SECURITY

200 Barrels'of

C. WEST & SONS'

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from C. West fc

Sons, Baltimore.

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
fire test or liu degrees f anrenneit Deiore it wui
bum. C. West & Sons, Baltimore.

For Sale by

Dr. J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

E DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOCT7"wE DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOCIV

OF

--T7 ANCY GOOD C- -
ANCY OOOD O--

Q round and Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomest

in the market The latest styles of Perfume Boxes

Including some novelties, which will pay you to

call and e:iamlne

FINE FLORENCE and CELULOID TOILET Cases

French Plate, Hand Mirrors, Russia Leather

Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and

American Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes.

L. R. WRISTON A CO.

declS

JAMES MURPHY,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,

Helton's Building, Trade Street, Up Stairs.

Owinsr to the stringency of the times I WOl In fu
ture work very cheap. Will make fine suits for
810. Casslmere suits ior $8 rants oi suits same
rates. I guarantee all my work ;no fit, no charge,
Give me a call and be convinced.

July 17.

M. LICHTENSTEIN.

MERCHANT TAILOR, 1
C H A R L O T T E, N. C.

Begs leave to Inform an those In want of a good
ontt or n&rta thereof, thev can call and leave their
orders with him, as he is the best artist cutter and
tailor in this section. Should a $60 suit be too
expensive, get one at nail price, out nave to De
artistic, stylish and perfect

-

Eaater ; Surday Service i
.Easter Sunday. was a dav of bright

sunshine, and notwithstanding the
weatner was blustering there were large
congrecrations --out. This is especially
true ot the iiscopaLutheran afcdJ 1

CBtholic' churches, where the dav was
observed-i- n a very, impressive manner." tJ3Dt

in tne nrst iiamea cnurcn the rector
officiated. The interior of the church lie.:
;Wi, beautifully,, dressed with choice 80:
flowers and evergreens and among the to
emoiems: was an; exceeamgiy tasteiui '

memorial to the late Mrs. Dora Grego
; The mnsic was very excellent The

Church" was full; In the afternoon the
annual Sunday school celebration took
place. This was of a highly, interesting
character and the attendance was so
large that a; great many persons could

gain admittance to the church.
At the JLutheran church Rev. Prof.

Rahn, of North Carolina (Mount Pleas
ant! youege, nuea the pulpit morning
and night. The decorations here were
quite elaborate and tasteful, some; of
them attracting special attention. Here:
too, the music was a feature of chief in
terest, being of an appropriate Easter1 824
day character and unusually well sung.

the afternoon Prof. Kahn delivered
interesting lecture to the Sabbath

school.'
The Catholic church was crowded to
utmost capacity. Here the Easter

floral decorations were numerous and inis
handsome, as they always are on this
day, and the services were in a high de
gree imposing. The priesv at the 10.30
service, aeiiverea a lecture, which was 000
attentively heard, on "The Authority

the (Jhurcn.
These are the onlv churches Which

observed Easter in an especial manner.
.elsewhere the services were in the us
ual form. At the: First Presbyterian
church Rev. W. R. Atkinson preached

the morning, and Rev. J,I. Bonner,-D- .

D at night. In the morning Dr.
Bonner officiated at the. Associate Re
formed Presbyterian church.

TJIE JUYOBILTV.

A. McNinch, Aked to Came

the Editor of The Observer:
Allow us through your valuable paper
suggest the flame of Mr. F. A. Mc--

.Nnich..as a suitable; person to conter
rrinnfemal honors noon at the aDuroach
mg election in May. His record three
years as an alderman of our city, and
four years as acting magistrate, we
think sufficient to convince the voters

Charlotte of his qualifications. With
his legal experience, energy, firmness
and practical ability, we venture to
assert that he would fill the office with
credit to himself and to the satisfaction

his constituents. We opposed him
four years ago for mayor; we will now
cheerfully support him if he will con
sent to Decome a canuiaaie.

Many Citizens.

In Which a Similar Request is Made
of Mr. J. E. Itenhoute.

To the Editor of The Observer:
Nominations for the mayoralty being

now in order, and having selected from
the names of many no doubt well quali-
fied for this important office, and with-
out disparagement of any, we take
pleasure in presenting for the favorable
consideration of the voters of Charlotte,
the name of our old and worthy fellow- -
citizen, Mr. J. K. btenhouse, who, if
elected, we are well assured, from his
ability and high integrity, will faith
fully discharge the duties pertaining to
the office, so as to render equal and ex ,

act justice to all, and subserve the nonor
and best interests of the city.

The nomination and election ol Mr.
Stenhouse to this important office, and
to which he is now in a position to de--
yote his whole time and attention, will
please friends whose name is

IjERION.

Two Ticket forWard 4,

To the Editor of The Observer:
C. Dowd, W. W. Phifer, T. J. Moore.

Mant Citizens.

To the Editor of The Observer:
D. G. Maxwell, Chas. R. Jones, W. W.

Phifer. Voters of Fourth Ward.

Ticket for Ward 1.

To the Editor of The Observer:
Please announce through your valued

columns the names of R. M. Miller, D.
M. Rigler, and W. W. Grier, for alder
men for Ward No. 1. This ticket will
be supported in the convention by

.MANY VOTERS.
i m .

To tenore a warning pf approaching disease is
neither cautious nor safe. Prudence would suggest
the Immediate use of a good preventive remedy,
such as Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills, which eradicate
at once all symptons of bullous diseases.

CANDIDATES FOB THE MAYORALTY. .

Maj. Flemmlng's Card.

In rtimnlianee with the wishes of "Many OH
zens I will be a candidate ior mayor at meensu
ine election In May. Ever yielding a cneernu ocx
dience to tout will. I am. with respect, V

x our oDeaient servant,
w. W. FLKMsmra.

Mr. So meat's Card to the Public.

To the Voters of the City of Charlotte;
Fellow CrnzSNgh-I- n this brief way I nave con-

cluded to announce myself an Independent Candi-
date for the office of mayor of the city of Charlotte,
at the approaching election In May. Thoroughly
Independent, I shall not be in the least influenced
by any ring, caucus, or convention ; I shall have no
friends to reward nor enemies to punish; I shall
not bribe nor purchase a vote, nor attempt In any
underhanded way to secure one; but I particularly
solicit the deliberate, Independent vote. I am in
favor of strict economy and low taxes. There Is no
politics in this election, therefore I shall run the
race to the end and take the risk, let the result be
what it may. In thus announcing myself, I think
it unnecessary to elaborate or make any further
statement of principles that may guide me; but
will truly say that I shall ever cultivate a genial,
brotherly spirit with those that I may become asso-
ciated with; and permit me, in conclusion, to make
this pledge: That if honored with a majority of
your votes and consequent election, my best exer-
tions shall be directed to a fair, honest and Im
partial discharge ol my duties.

nespectruiiy,
W. S. NoBJtKirr.

Charlotte, N. C, April 11th, 1879.

DIED.

In Steel Creek congregation, this county, Mary
Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Joseph B. and
Drucllla Boyles, in tne 2and year oi ner age. .

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET-- REPORTS

APRIL 14, 1879

PRODUCE,

CracnrHATi Flour oulet: family 4.60a5.50.
Wheat quiet; red and amber l.OOal.04. Com dull
at 87atfe. Oats quiet and firm. Pork quiet; job- -

Nnrt0.o0alO.75;"Lard in fair demand; steam
netd.O.ZU. ouut meats ami; saouiaers o.ou, uun
ribs; 4.75a80i short clear 4.90; bacon dull; shoul-
ders 4V, clear ribs 5.25a371b, clear sides 5.50a
B218, w niSKey in iair aeniauu aiiuuiguerui
Butter dull; choice Central Ohio 14al5. Sugar
steady: hards BtfW. a wnite wwi ew ur-
ieans 6a7i. Hogs In fair demand and firm;
packing 3.60a3.85. ,

Baltxmoke Oats steady; Southern 32a33, Wes
tern white 80a33, do mixed 3ia2, Pennsyl-
vania 80a33. Hay unchanged; prime Fenn
sylvanla and Maryland liaiz. rrovisions sieaoy;
mess pork, old 10 50al0.75, new.; bulk meats-lo- ose

shoulders 3a4. clear rib sides 5tt, per car
load, packed new 4uaos; oacon snouiuers, uiu
434, clear jib sides, new ft Jiarns, sugar-cure- o,

Uika. iara rennea uerceu im. ui cuio.
choice Western packed 18a20, rolls 13a 16. Cof--

. TUnmamnaa 1 (la 1 K WhlHk A riltfl HI

iCfjkvi A soft

Nw York Flour no decided change; Nor 2,
2.35a3.10, superfine Western and State 8.453.55,
eommon to good extra Western and State 8.75a
3.80, good to choice do 3.95a4.50; Southern flour
heavy; common to fair extra 4.10a5.40; good
to cnolce do 6.50a.50. ; Wheat ungraded win-
ter red l,Q7al. 12. No. 2 ditto 1.13al4. Com

ungraded 44a45, No. 3, 43a Oats, No. 3, 8 1 .
Coflee--dul- l and weak; Rio quoted - in car-
goes llal5, in Job lots lHAaltt. Sugar quiet;
Cuban 6 3-1-6, fair to good refining 6ia4& prime
ftiAr refined standard A. 7a8. granulated 8U
powdered 8aU, crushed 8 Molasses New Or
leans 28a42. Rice in lair demand and steady;
Carolina quoted at 6Mja7,: Louisiana 6i&a7V.

Two of the surgeons' of this notabfs Institute will
vls.t Charlotte. N. C Har 15th and 16th. 1879.
stopping at the Charlotte HoteL They will have

mein a nne ouwt 01 oreces ana suigicat sp
rimnces, and will be prepared to treat all kinds-o-f

fieformides and Chronto inseaseagsuch as Cluh
H1q Dise&.sa. . ParaWsia- - .SDerial Dlseaseft:
and Fistula, catarrh. Private Diseases.'

Diseases or the ye, e. For nul particulars, ad

NATIONAL BCBGICAL INSTITUTE,
apr!3 d4t w4w . "

. .
Atlanta, tia .

GREAT BARGAINS
Sewelry and Fancy Goods, Gold' and SHrer

Watches, Silver and Plated Table Wiu-e- ,

AT ' ;

J. T. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES, ;

CLOCKS,

JEWELRT,

firCVERAND fi
.

' ;B i
SILVER--

PLATED

WABE,

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything yon want

J. T. BUTLER'S.
dec24

LASNE,

From PariSt France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL
VER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,
- ' :

Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of renairs made at once at half Drice- -
warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or

Bronze Gliding. Coloring. Silver-Platln-g and Gal
vanizing made at short notice and equally as good

new. wore aone ior tne iraae at low pnees.
Apprentice wonted, with premium and good

references.
Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at the

expiration 01 twelve monws ior cost 01 repairs.
sepilo

iimvxXitxg.

GALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL H0UST7
HOUSE, CALDWELL HOU8.CJ,

Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
CHARLOTTE, N. a,

P. CALDWXLL.. , Proprietor.

This house Is permanently established and offers

the conveniences and comforts of a first-clas- s

boarding hbose. Persons visiting the city will find

a pleasant home.- - Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

BATES Per day, transient, $1.25; per week,
$6.00. Regular table, 913.00; board and room
per month, $18.00.

JanlO

gjert0jftijcals.

JJABPEH'S WEEKLY.

1 8 7 9 .

I LTJSTRATED.

NOTICES OS THE PRESS.

The Weekly remains easily at the head of illus-
trated papers by its fine literary quality, the beauty

its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.
Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace

every variety of subject and artistic treatment
Zlon's Herald, Boston.

The Weekly Is a potent agency for the dissemi-
nation of correct political principles, and a power
ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.

Evening Express, Rochester.

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number of January of each year. When no time

mentioned, It will oe understood that the sub
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next
after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Magazine, one year, $400
Harper's Weekly, " " 4 00
Harper's Bazar, " " 4 00
The Three publications, one year, 10 00
Any Two. one year. 7 00
Six subscriptions, one year, 20 00

Terms for large clubs furnished on apppllcatlon.
Postage free to all subscribers In the United States
or canaaa.

The annual volumes of Harper's Weekly, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
exrjenses (orovided tne rreisnt aoes not exceed on
dollar per volume), for $7.00 each. A complete
set. comnnsine twenty-tw- o volumes, sent on re
celpt of the cash at the rate of $5.25 per volume,
rreignt at expense oi purcnaser.

Cloth cases loreacn volume. suitaDie ior ninaing.
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
eacn.

Remittances should be made by nostomce money
order or drait. to avoid cnance oi loss.

Newspapers are not to copy tms advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address iAKris.it a. bhutiuuis,

deel 1 New York.

T. NICHOLAS.

SCRLBNER'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOB GIRLS AND BOYS.

AN IDEAL CHILDREN'S MAGAZINE.

Messrs. Scribner & Co.. in 1873, began the publi
cation of St. Nicholas, an Illustrated Magazine
for Girls and Boys, with Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge as
editor. Five years have passed since the first num
ber was issued, and tne magazine nas won tne
highest position. It has a monthly circulation of

OVER 50,000 COPIES.

It Is Dubllshed simultaneously In London and
New York, and the transatlantic recognition Is al
most as eeneral and hearty as the American, ai--
tnougn tne progress oi tne magazine nas oeen a
steady advance, it has not reached its editors Ideas
of best because ber ideal continually outruns it
and the magazine as swiftly follows after. To-da- y

ST. .NICHOLAS stands

The arrangements for literary and art contribu
tions for the new volume the sixth are complete.
drawing from already favorite sources, as well as
rrom promising new ones. Mr. rank a. stock- -
ton's new serial story for boys,

"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"

Will run through the twelve monthly carts. be
ginning with the number for November, 1878, the
nrsi oi ine volume. ana wui do wustratea dj job.
E. Kelly. The story is one of travel and adventure
In Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con
tinued taie,

"HALF A DOZEN H0USEiKKFKB8,':

erick Dieiman. begins in tne same number: ana a
fresh serial by Susan Coolidge, entitled "Eye--;

bright," with plenty of pictures, wui be commenced
early in the volume. There will also be a contin
ued iairy-tai-e caued

"HUXPTT DODOET'S TO WEB,"

Written by Julian Hawthorne, and Illustrated by
Alfred Fredericks. About the other familiar fea
tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good- -
humored silence, content perhaps, to let ner nve

sixth, in respect to short stories, pictures, poems,
humor, instructive sketches, and the lure and lore
of lbs "Very Little Folks'
aeparonenw ana tne LeHer-oox- ," ana "maaie- -

box."
Terms, S3.00 a year; 25 cents a number. Sub- -

scriptiocs received by the publisher of this paper,
and by all booksellers and nostmasters. Persons
wishing to4 subscribe direct with the publishers
should write name, postofflce, county and State, In
full,' and send with remittance in check,' f, v.
money oraer, or registerea letter to

SCRIBNER A CO. '

declO 743 Broadway, New York.

.. copal cnurclu
WSN& of , the congregation ofStjPfeter'a Episcopal tttviich, held at the

vuurcu yesieruay artemoon, ine follow-
ing were elected to serve for the eissuing yearL s

Wardfirw-C- apt Jno. Wilkes and Col
Wm. A. Williams.
jcVmrvmenr-Messr- s. J rE Glover.

Brothers,V.lyavi6ori,. S. Myers:
"u v . ax. onipp. a

mans; the Firemen. ry.
Twelve hundred feet of new hose for

Hornet and Pioneer firn
sttee4relte& tnd yesterday .

afternoon two hundred feet of it-w- as

tested Dy tne Hornet engine, under the notsupervision of the assistant chief of the
department and a special committee

the board of aldermen. The hose is
warranted to stand four hundred and
jBfty pounds f pressure ;.Jt was subject-
ed to a pressure Of four hundred pounds

showed no signs of breaking. The
hose of the companies was also test-

ed and the most of it condemned. -

inToo much Affection. an
It; is related oftaiadv ihcthis citv who
very fond of poultry, and who posses-

ses such attractiveness that the poultry its
become very fond of her, that on enter

cnurcn several Sundays since, she
was siaraea Dy a laminar noise m a
strange place, and looking behind dis-
covered that two ducks liad followed

into tne house of worship, r Eortu- -
tiatelv onlv a small Dbrtfon of tbft ocm. 01
gregaxion naa assembled,-bu- t the sight
was witnessed by a few small boys,who

auring trie rest or that day s servi
with their mouths chock full of

TiajidTerC sotim in
IHuMicttl and Dramatic Notes. ,

Amateur companies in Charleston:'
Savannah and other Southern cities are
singing "H. M. 8. Pmafore. It seems
very popular with amateur Comnaniea:

Janauschek is to play in Boston next F.CTptft i o t r i oIhe iyotingesfl) kf the late E. L.
Davenport has just gone upon the Tostage. v.,

Ford's Tinafore company, which was tobooked for Charlotte and then cancelled
1 eneaeensent. . plavedopinaforB in

Philadelphia exactly' ' bine hundred
nights.

Mary Anderson has just gotten back
New York , from an extended trip

and is to take a comic part in one of the oftheatres 01 that city ; shortly. She lias
never undertaken comedy before.

Harry Watkins is writing a political
novel. Rose is still singing "Kathleen
Mavourneen," and at odd times playing of"The Daughter of the Regiment,
though she looks more .like the grand
mother.. ifi.:-- :

Fan! Through Itlalls.
uapt. vv. J. Houston, general pas

senger and ticket agent of the Atlanta
Charlotte Air Line Railroad, an

nounces officially that arrangements
have been entered into between the
Piedmont- - Air Line route and the post- -
omce department by which through
mail cars from New York to New
urieans will De put on this line at an
early day. This agreement is the
result of a proposition from the Air
Line and connections between
jew xorK ana jsew urieans to con
struct and place oh the line through
mail cars with a schedule of fifty-on- e

and a half hours between the two last
named points. This time is much
faster than has been made between
these points, and brings about a realiza
tion of the propositions made by the
original projectors of the Air Line.
We understand that the cars suitable
tor carrying out this proposition are
hqw (being built The" arrangement
will operate very advantageously to
Charlotte in giving us better mail
accommodations than we have ever had
before.

Forevt Fire Destruction of Rail
road and Cord Wood.
A destructive woods fire broke out at
point about four miles northeast of

this city Sunday afternoon and spread
very rapidly, passing quickly over an
area from a mile to a mile and a half
wide, and doing considerable damage.
Comparatively few fences have been
burned, so far as could be heard, but
this is mainly due to the fact that there
are now very lew fences in tnat region.
The fire reached-- a pile of cord wood on
the . North Carolina Railroad and
burned about a hundred Cords. The
flames from r the burning wood was
communicated to the track and a small
portion of it was burned, the rails
being so badly twisted that they cannot
be used.

Tne destruction 01 tne track was
reported to the agent, Mr. "Wilson, in
this citv during the afternoon and two
sections of hands were immediately put
to work to repair it. The occurrence,
however, delayed considerably the
movements ofhe trains.

TBe! fire created ia considerable ex
citement in the neighborhood, and the
inhabitants were fighting it until after
nightfall. The extent of the damage
cannot well be calculated yet.

Senator Butler and Hampton and
Judre Mackey Honors to the Sou lb
Carolina Senators.
Senator M. C. Butler and Judge T. J.

Mackey arrived in the city last evening
and were visited by a number of friends
and acquaintances at the Central Hotel
last night. Senator Butler is on. the
way from Charleston, whither he went
about a week ago to appear in the suits
in the United states .court against cm
zens of ScAith Carolina for violating the
election laws at the last election for
Congressmen in that State. He stopped
over in Charlotte to see his three sons,
who are cadets in the Carolina Military
Institute, and will leave lor Washington
this afternoon. Judge Mackey says he
merelv came ud to Charlotte to escort
Gen. Butler, and to use his own words
to catch , a little inspiration irom tne
historic grounds of Mecklenburg. He I
returned to his nome in cnester last
night.

Arrangements were made last night
to serenade Gen. Butler and ask him for
aspeechj; but hearing of this, he begged
his friends to excuse him on theground
of fatigue. A committee of cadets of
the Institute also called on him to make
a similar request at a later hour, but he
was compelled to decline and promised
to visit the Institute this, afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Gen; Butler expects to meet Governor
Hamnton at the depot this evening at
630 and the two Senators will goon to
Washington together. The Hornets'
"Nest Riflemen at their meeting last
aieht Jietormiiied.io turn out the full
company this evening to escort Gen.
liutier torne aepot ana io meet uen.

mpton.: The latter eoes to Washing
ton for the first time since the extra
session began. Aryrovos of this our
Columbia correspondent writes under
date of vesterdav as follows :

, .."Senator Hampton, aoes.not expect to
bfe Absent lonK faVA4ri11 certainly be
here on Memorial Day, 10th of May, for
the uuveijing of the Confederate monu- -
merit ;J provided always it shouldnot b58

found a ooiiHLcc with Jus dntiea-- at tue
panital. He is opposed to lenthv dis--
cussionsVand does not anticipate a pro-
tracted session. The Senator is looking
remarkably weiL though still suffering
somewhat from his local complaint.
He seems independent of all assistance
with'the exception of that afforded by
a pair of crutches, aided by vthich loco- -

motion oners outntue aimcuny;;

10BAC00. t '

DISPATCH LIN

NORTH CAROLINA.

TO ALL POCfTS SOUTH.

offers unequalled faculties for the Transpertion of

Charlotte, Statesrllle, A&herUle, Butherfordton
the Atlanta ft Richmond Air-Lin- e,

and Western N. C. Railroads,

Alabama and Mississippi. o "J

via any Competing Line, and Time as Quick.

upon application to

T.T. SMITH,
Agent a a Railway, Charlotte.

piELD BROS.,

WHnT.KflAT.K AKD BIT AIL'

GROCERS and DEALERS InCOUNTRY PRObUCk

Keep constantly on hand

FRESH ZGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUR
KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP-

PLES. DRIED FRUITS, Ac.

Exclusive Dealers in

RAMSOUR ft BONNIWELL'8 and A. L. SHU-FORD- 'S

various brands of FLOUR.

ALSO, PSOPETETORS O TKK

CHARLOTTE , HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

This house has been refitted and newly furnished,
and is kept in fiistclass style.

Terms, Per Day ..... 8 2 00

Great Inducements offered to table hnnni.
ers; for terms see the proprietor.

PT'Omnlbus and Carriages at every train.

FIELD BROTHERS Proprietors.
Mr. H. 8. Witson Ladt Superintendents.
Rkhht Wotono, clerk.

feb9

$2.00 MARSHALL $2,00
a

H E H u
u E

SAVANNAH, GA.

A. B. LUCE, Proprietor.

Reduced rate $2.00 and $2.50, according to loca
tion of Room.

M. L. HARNETT. Clerk, late of Planters' Hotel.
Feb. lfl- -tt

'TOP AT THE

BO YDEN HOUSE

Salisbury, ft. C.

C.-6- . Brown, Proprietor,!

Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh, J;

C. & Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; W. 0. Shelburn As- -

dec 80

DR. A. W. ALEXANDER,

J - DENTIST- -

OFFICE OYER L. & WRISTON ft CCS

Drug Store.

With 25 years' experience I guarantee entire

atls faction Janll

REAL ESTATE,

MINING AND. IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,

and will

Advertise free of cost, all properties placed In my
hands for sale.

THOS. F. DRAYTON,
declO Charlotte, N. C.

FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,1000

MOST APPRO YED FORM.

inst Printed and For Sato at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.

Ever Saw in Charlotte !

our Dress Goods, ete., ete,iW never have had
We make a specuuty ov eiack vasnmeres uu

,'.-
r- -

may wahtAsifcfor-fi- d GlovMahdan other kinds
We hay ftlt.y J 'iw

Mm?x & IlEXANDER HARRIS.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

TUESDAY, APRI17I5,1&79.

RAILROAD DIBKCTOtl. ,i
w h5.4- - - if

The following table shows the running of dumiger trains to ana nom Charlotte, on all tha rail-- '
roads (Washington time): j, '

RICHMOND 'ft BASTILLE, ij.'

Arlvs from Rhmond and WdsboroJ 1.00 a. m.
Leaves tort . "i. KU-,- . v g.a.20 a m.
Arrives from Richmond,. f10.50 a. m. A
Leaves for ...... 6.45 p. rr.

the
Arrives from Atlanta,.... ........ 8.20 a. td. baiLeaves for Atlanta,. ...i 1.05 a ml
Arrives from Atlanta............ J 6.60 p. m.
Leaves for Atlanta, . QO.bO a. m.

CHAKLOTTR, eOLDlIBIA ADOT8TA.
Arrives from Augusta,.,-,.,,- ,, . ..':;!,. i 8.10 a. m. fire
Leaves for Augusta,..:, - 1.00 a.m. f
Arrives from Augusta,. . , . 6.80 a. m.
Leaves for Augusta,..,.., y.i,,.;.. 11.27 a. m.

CABOLFNA CENTEAL. ! .

Arrives from Wilmington,'. : .i: f 7.29 p. m.
Leaves for Wilmington, s 6.00 a. m. and
Arrives from Shelby 5.00 p. m. old
Leaves for, 8helby,-..,- .f , .: 7.00 a. m.

ATLANTIC, TENNESSEE OHIO.

A rrives from Sfatesville, . . . . ...J 5.30 p. m.
Leaves for Statesvllle,. 4. 7.00 ..nj (

t CH ABLOITJC J08T. OFFICE. is
i I

OFFICE H
OPENS

Money Order Department,. .9.00 a. m. 5.00 p. m. ing
Registry Department, .v.c.vx. 00 a. m. 5.00 p. m.
Gen'l CeUv'y Stamp Dept.'. 8.00 a. m. 6.00 p. m.

M- - 8.80p.m. 8.45 DwBL'
W On Sundays the General Delivery and Stamp

Department will be open from 9.00 a. m. to 10.00 ner
a. m. ""; .

. OWnn& AND CL08INQ OF XUL8. m . - ;

OPKMa. CLOBES.
DanvUle Charlotte B.K.,. 8.00 ft. im. H.UU p. m.

? e: " 11.15 m, im. 6.00 p. m. sat
.Charlotte ft Atlanta R. R., . 8.00 a. m. 9.00 n. m. ces

.
-- ". . a Augusta K. K.,. 8.80 p. m. iww a.aau

Wllm'n 4 Charlotte R. R.,.. a80 p. m. 5.00 a. mi
Charlotte ft Shelby R.E.,.. 6.80 p. m. 6.00 a. raf

Statesvllle,.... 6.80 p. m. 6.00 a. m.
Beattle's Ford, (horse route,) Mondays at

5.00 p. m., and Tuesdays at 8.00 a. m.
3S Yorkvllle, (horse route,) Thursdays at 6.00

p. m., and Fridays at 7.00 a. m.
. - - , . w. W. JTENKINS, P. M.

INDICATIONS.

; War' Department, i ft p
Office Chief Signal Officer,
Washington. Amil 14. 7 50 p. M. )

For the South Atlantic States, falling
barometer, increasing southerly winds,
stationary .or. higher; temperature, its
cloudy and rainy weather. ,

HOKE PEN CILINGS.
to

The question now is, who will be the
. fourth candidate for mayor ?

Easter Monday was observed by the
. colored people." had a picnic at

, Biddleton. ' ifl

vThe Neptune Vfire ..company was out
t on parade; yesterday 4 afternoon, with
the colored band, and made a fine show.

'The'foUowBr'tli''kdditions to
the Telief fund yesterday: J. W. Wads-,worth,$- 5;

Mrs. S. Wittkowsky, $2.

Spring clothes and spring hats and &
bonnets were giVen an airing Sunday.
The attendance at the churches was
large.

Only three weeks from yesterday un-
til the municipal election, and the card-write- rs

are warming well up to their
work.

i The Raleigh papers report our post-n-n

aster riding around rlfc-tha- t region,
tout declines to tell where he's coing or
what he's doing. !

The raffla gotten up by Mrs. J. SchifE
for the . poor of . Charlotte will take
place atthe Store of Mr. S. Landecker
at 6 oclock this evening.

It has been long since the streets
were so resonant as yesterday and l;ist
night with the noise of drums and tue?
tread of people in line. 1

The Hornets' Nest Riflemen are look-

ing for a cornet band that will accom-
pany them to Columbia for their ex-

penses. This is not official.

The preparations for memorial day A
do not seem to be going forward so vig-

orously as usual, or else the ladies are
keeping their own counsels. Which V

a
Maj. John CaldwelL a highly respect-

ed and well-know- n citizen of the coun-
ty, is lying quite ill at the residence of
his brother, Mr Alex. Caldwell, of this
city. ' . ,

The Central Hotel, which is always
early with its delicacies, fed its numer-
ous guests Sunday at dinner with
Charleston strawberries the first seen
in Charlotte this season.

There will be a large and elegant
german at the Central Hotel dining
room to-nig- ht. All the devotees of the
fascinating dance in the city will be
out, besides a half dozen or more visi-
tors. I '

The citizens have, within the past
' two weeks, come up right nobly to the

. aid of the relief association, and it is to
their credit that this can be said. Still
more funds, however, i are needed, and
let them not weary in well doing. (

There were one or j two picnics yes-

terday and would have been more but
for the rain. . The pupils of the Char-
lotte Institute for Young Ladies went
out early in the morning for a day in
'.the woods but were 'driven in before
the dav was far spent

Valuable Farm Sold;
Tho tranf nf lnnf fvinn inst bevond

the fair grounds, and owned by R. E.
McDonald and Geo.jW. Kerr, was sold
in front of the court house door to sat-
isfy, -- a mortgage held by Gen. Rufus
Barringer, and was bought by Mr. J.
W. Miller for the sum ot $5,750. Thtf
farm contains about 325 acres and has
been considered a first rate property,
being in excellent condition.

A Painful Accident.
nnrfinTi :ra little sbn of Gen. R. D.

Johnston, fell from, a buggy, near Bid-dletow- ni

yesterday afternoon, and sus-

tained painful injuries. It was thought
for awhile that hisieg was broken, but
an examination proved this to be un-

true, although he was quite seriously
hurt. He was with two colored people,
servants of the family, both of whom
were also thrown from the buggy.

... m- t
Gander Fulling. 1

When the' train! passed Cherryville,
on the Carolina Central Railroad, Sat-

urday, about a ; hiindred people were
gathered there to witness a gander pull-
ing. The bind whose neck' had been
picked - and greased for the occasion,
was hanging so high that Xip to the
time our informant - left the scenes no
one of thtir gallant "knightg" had fas-

tened s his grip- - on it, . They ; are .very;
fond of fun atCherryviluW;

A Word About Intercejptlha Iaerw
The Raleigh Observer 1 calls i attention

to the fact that sectiOn 8392 of the Re-

vised Statutes provides that any person
who shall take amy, letter postal card
or packet from a postoffitfe, or from a

rr, which -h-
asj-been in the

iiaw at a'afrieKbefore it has been
Neutered tathe njerswii to whom, was,
directed, with a design to obstruct the
correspondence, Qv pry into the( business
or secrets of another, or shall secrete,
embezzle or destroy the same, snail ioe

punished by a fine not exceeding $500,
or imprisonment at hard labor for-- not
more than a year, o by both. It is not
necessary that the better be sealed, it
may be only a postal card t'the offence
consists in obtaining, possession of it in
any way after it has been posted, and
.reading it befQreJt.fiomes into; posses-
sion of the person no whom it4ataa
--dressed. ft 1

i

Cotton. wiiu

nuuvLftf-jiii- ut nuttuuiuc - luis:' Dec , roceinu
1.169: Eros : stock 11.868: exnorts coastwise FQe3

aaies giu; exports 1 et wnajn i

cood ordinary lOSfae.: net reoetnta 21: crosa
1.158; sales- - 856; stock ; exports eoasrwlse

spinners exports to Great, Britain 600;
Continent, Ki .. I v ;

;

Bobtoh Firm: middling 1140.: low mUMiing
11; good ordinary ll: net receipts 946; gross
2296; rales- - ;, stock. 6,000; exports to Great
Britain 1,056. ' " w :

WnjmtSTOB ilrrn; middling 10e.;lowmld Indllng lOC; rood ordinary 10; net receipts 58;
gross ; sales 60; "stock 1,983; spinners ; ex-
ports coastwise : to Great Britain ; to Con-nen- t;

to channel. .' "
PTTTT.APTCf.rail. Strong; middling 1lc ; km

middling llc; eood ordinary 10c; net receipts
465; gross 2183: sales 1,185; spinners 1140; stock
&409; exports to Great Britain 303...

AtJOCSTA FIrmr middling 10t; low mid-
dling 10c; good ordinary 940.? receipts 135;
shipments j-- sales 186; stock -

CJUSlSTfWT-Flrme- r; rnlddlins:ilc.; low mid-
dling 10?; good cmiliiary lOlAc.; net receipts

gross --4 sales 200? stock 13,071; exports
coastwise 525; Great Britain ; France ;
Continent s .

Nxw Tom Quiet; sales 650: mid uplands
11, middling Orleans 11.; consolidated net re-
ceipts 8,081; exports to Great Britain 17,989;
Continent 5 13. . .

LrrraPOOi-NooH-5- to report has been sent" So!
omce ior mree oaya.

FUTUBJES.

NiwToBk Futures closed easy. Sales 157,--
bales.

. 11.708.72
ll.75a.76

June... ,. , 11.91
July 11 .05a. 06
August......... . 12.17a.18
September . ll.96a.97
October.. ..... . , , ll.55a.56
November 11 .15a.l8
December. . ... . . . .. 11. 12a. 14

"FINANCIAL.

5 VNxw Tori Money 1.03. Exchange 4.86aUi.
governments steady. New 5's 1.04 State bonds
dull. :

CTTT COTTON MARKET.

atOfticx of thk Obsxbtxk," I

Chablottx. April 15, 1879. (

The market yesterday closed firm, as follows:
Good middling , lOSkMlddllngTiTTT. ioS
Strict low middling. 101 J3
Low middling. 10&
Tinges io
Lower grades 8ial0lfe

CHI LOTTE PR. EUCE MARKET

APRIL 11, 1879.

COBBKCTKD DAILT. and

Cork, per bnsh'i. 60a62
Meai " 60a62 as
Pkas, " i . 50a65
Oats, shelled 35a40
Bacon

N. C. hog round 7a8
Hams.N.C.... 9
Hams, canvassed. 10al2

Bulk msatb
Clear Rib Sides 6a6

Coffee
Prime Rio. 15al6
Good. 12al4

oritur
Sugar-hous- e 24a25

MOLASSB9 -
Cuba....:. 35a40
New Orleans 35a40

Balt
Liverpool fine 1.00a2.00

DUOAR
White. 9teal0
Yellow 78a8Potatoes
Sweet ,.. 65a75 S.
Irish i ..... 3.50a3.75

North Carolina. : 12lfea20
Eggs, per dozen. 8al0
Flour."

Family... 3.00aS50 all
Extra... 2.75a3.00
Super 2.25a2.50

itYou can now stop at the Grand Central Hotel, on
Broadway, New York, on the American plan for
$2.50 or $3.00 per day, or you can, on the Euro
pean plan, take your breakfast there, in the morn
ing, take your lunch down town, or dine with &
mend, and your room at the hotel will only cost
you $1.00 per day. and upwards, and meals are
also provided, at moderate "prices, at the elegant
restaurant attacnea to the notei.

... Everything does Wrong

In the bodily mechanism when the liver gets out of
order. Constipation, dyspepsia, contamination of
the blood, Imperfect assimilation are certain to en
sue. But It Is easy to prevent these consequences
and remove their cause, by a course of Hosteler's
Stomach Bitters, which stimulates the biliary or
gan and regulates its action. The direct result Is
a disappearance of the pains beneath the ribs and ofthrough the shoulder blade, the nausea, head-
aches, yellowness of the skin, furred look of the
tongue, and sour odor of the breath, which charac
terize liver complaint. Sound digestion and a reg
ular habit of body are blessings also secured by the
use of this celebrated restorative of health, which
Imparts a degree of vigor to the body which Is Its
best guarantee of safety from malarial epidemics,
Nerve weakness and over-tensio- n are relieved by
It, and It Improves both appetite and sleep. is

apr9 lw

Womai's Bights. ;

Tes. woman has as stood right to health and hap
piness as the other sex. Then, why suffer so long
wnen the remedy is witnm yourreacn. Try Brad
Oeld's-Femal- e Regulator. Woman's Best Friend.
and you will have tout health and strength fully
restored. Call on your druggist for a circular, and
see some or tne wonaenui cures n nas maae.

maas im. m-
-

. -- ?

TBpCENTtFIC AlORlCAK.

- .
TjnKTT-FOtTBT- H HAR.

The most Popular Scientific Taper in the World.

Only $8.20 a year, Including postage. Weekly, 52
Numbers a year, 4,000 book pages.

The ScrENTino amkbicak Is a large first-cla- ss

Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, printed in the
most beautiful style, profusely Illustrated with
splendid engravings, representing the newest In-

ventions and the most recent advances In the Arts
and Sciences; Including New and Interesting Facts
In Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home, Health,
Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural History.
Geology, Astronomy. The most valuable practical
papers, by eminent writers In all departments of
Science, will be found In the Scientific American.

Terms, $3.20 per year; $1.60 half year.whlch in-

cludes postage. Discount to agents, single copies,
ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit bypoe-t- al

order to MTJNN & Co., Publishers, 37 Park
Row, New York

PATENTS. In connection with the scientific
American, Messrs. Munn & Co., Solicitors of
American and Foreign Patents, have had 34 years
experience, and now have the largest establish-
ment in the world. ' Patents are obtained on the
best terms. A special notice Is made in the Scien-
tific American of all inventions patented through
this Agency, with the name and residence of the
Patentee. Br the Immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to the merits of the
new patent and sales or Introduction often easily
effected.'
- Any person who has made a new discovery or
Invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether a
natent can Drooabir ne obtained, or writing to tne
undersigned. We also send free our handbook
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s,

their costs, and how procured, with hints
for procuring advances on Inventions. Address for
the paper, or concerning patents.

MtTNN A CO.. H7 Park Row. New York.
Branch Office, cor. F. & 7th Sts., Washington, D. C

noviu o

WHO FAVORS
Economy and Luxury should by all means call at
PERRY'S. The largest stock of Crackers. Can
dles, Cigars, Sec., can be found there. In fact his
assortment- - Is as fine as in any city where the
noise of

STREET CARS AND
POLICEMEN'S

are familiar "sounds. Don't fail to try his celebra-
ted 5c Guars, magnificent Caramels and delicious
Taffy, Cocoanut Cream, &c They are.mnalnj;J
aneaa ux tm cuuipeuuuu, just aa wia gnu, nu u

WANTED
FOR MAYOR
i it f- . A, L

WOl at the coming election.
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QH ! AREN'T THEY BEAUTIFUL ?

The Prettiest Goods I

The above is yjosttttely what th Ladles say about
such a stock in beauty, variety and extenaiveness.
XBIUISO L1U111S. AIWBJS bbk. ivr , , .

LADIES' AND CfflREN'S pIERY.
Ask for anything you want in White Goods. Dont fail ts see our Parasols. Ask for

mKMARSEILIS'iQ ':.

Ask for Corsets: 'We have any kind of Button yoa
of Gloves. Ask for anything you want in our line.

Aprn4. ;.; - ry. .,v

J


